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TO POPULARIZE SEA FISH.,
Advertising Campaîgn for the Provincc

of Quebec.
An advertising campaign te increase th(

eonsunmption in the Proviaxe of Quebec oý
Atiantic fish is« beiing iagumtrfed on ci
about Oconer 27th. The eampaign is beini
handIed by a sapecial Fis.h P'uhlicity Com,
m'itteo conaisting of '\,r. J. A. Palis
Chairinan o!the Publi-clty Commrittee o! the
Oîan.adian Fisherios Assolation; Mr. J. J
Itarpeil, publisher of The Canadian Ftcher,
mn, and Capt. F. W. Wall1ace, Seciretary o

fiho Yish Oonimittee oif the Food Coot-rol
ler's Office. The Canadian Fisheýries As-
sociation, the Canadiena Press Association
'sud the Union of 0anadian )'%MniciPalitieîý
are co-operating é u the work o! popularizinc
oea dlah in the Pronvino of Quýehec. A~d
vertisiiig wil hoe dc>ne lu the daily eaun
miweekCy tbas4rouighofut Nownmber. Th(
,caniipaigu will be inavu,-irated by thol Gan
adian FdAiea'ieq Asasociatioin's National Fisi
day on Tuesday, October 30thI, on whiel
day it is proposoýd to ýh)lýd a fish dinuer il
Montreal with the rüeYre8entativels3 of th,
fiel' tirade, muilnicipal officiais, and wepresen
tatiives -o! Ilhe proas prèert. The fisi dis
play inasos, part cof the coat of which ÎS beinM
peid by the Gbvernmnent, will be di8tribuýt
ed te the Quebec dealers lu tirne for thE
carnpaign. The new Fish Cook Book,' pre
parod by the Fiah Cornriittee, ill b, an.
-other va1ualbJe publicity featuire. Quieb«ý
i.; be-ing chosen for an initial publicitý
effort as it is one of the greatest centrels ai
population to which flali van be qulicklý
tranqported.

NETS FOR THE FISIIERMEN.
Representations are made to British.

Governient

For the necesary annual supply o! liner
netting used ln thbe manufacture of gi nets
Canjadian fiGhermen must rely ontirely upor
imiportations Itemn Seotland and Ireland
The. British ýGovernment has placed an eni
bargo on the export o! this inaterlal. Unles!
this embargo ha rexnoved the apring catel
of flsh will b. mnuoh r'educed. The Fo<xl
Contiroller' for Canada has ma.de stroni
representatilcns bcthofe British Goveru.
menit, poiinting ont ln partleular tih(
effeot of the con'tinuance o! the embarg<
upon, flr-stly, our fieheries, and éecondly
our exports o! boa! aud bacon.

WORK 0F Mr. TUSTIN.
Milk Committee Chairman is Winnipeg

Expert
1 Mr. P. B. Tuatin, Chaîrman of the Mtik

1 Committee of the Food Corntroller's Office,
is Hlonorary Secretary &or Weetern Canada
of the Royal Sanitary Institute. Hie la also

*a inember. of the Institute's Examining-
Board for Western Canada. His certificate
covers the inspection* o! every kind of food.

*Mr. Tustin is Chie! of the Food and Dairy
pDivision of the City of Winnipeg, and man-
fager o! the ýChild Welf are Bureau- Splendidl
-results have been achieved in both branches

« of his work in the West.
Mr. Tustin -explains that the problemr o!

Sthe Coxnmitteoe is to agsoert.ain as far as pos-
rsible the cost o! producing and the cost o!
-digtributing rnilk. With this information
ibefore it the Comnmittee hopes to he able t,,

r mal<e suggestius which will h(nd to reduce
- tho(-se csts or at least to prevent them going
1 uny higher.

3 EMBARGO IS WITHDRAWN.
-Order Restricting the' Use of " Canned

- Vegetables " has Expired.
S On October 1,5 the order of August 24,

*passed upon the recommondation. of the
Food Cont.roller, prohibiting the sale or pur-

*chaise un:til further notice, o! "canned
*vegetables " waë; resc-inded. Canned peas,

hoans, tona.toes, beete, cel.ery, corn, spin-
rach, rhub&rb, and pumipkins, preserved lu
Ecans, glass jars and other containens inay

now ýbe legally sold throughout Canadat.
The embargo was ordered te triite th,ý
consumption o! perilhable freeh vegetajbs
and to inerease the 6upply <>1 canned goods
for the coming seaisori, in b&th of which oh-
jeots it has proved effective. In th,, threë
prairie province.- the order was raised oi,
September 18.

PISH COXNITTEE NOTES.
Ordera are now comflng in for the Fish

Display Case and arrangemenits have been
made for expeditious delivery.

The number o! dealers in Ontario towns
who are taking advantage o! improved
transportation faciities for fie' is IicrOO's-

ing weokly.
Through the efforts o! the. Fish Commit-

tee, the threatened tie-up of! the Prince
Rupçert llahing fleet thirough 1*ek of fuel ja
being relieved . A gimali shipment of die-
tillate went forward by steamer from Van-
c ouver on October 12, and a full load
followed tbù; week.


